
How Vegan Creates Peace
Peace with Environment

Peace with Our Bodies

Peace with Others

Peace with Animals

up to 94 percent
of planetary greenhouse gases (GHGs) 
emissions can be reduced.

91 percent
of all Amazon 
deforestation is 
due to animal 
agriculture.

improve mood live longer 
on a balanced vegan diet

boost immunity 

cure
chronic diseases such 
as heart disease, 
diabetes, and may 
types of cancer.

eliminate viral pandemics such as 
swine flu and avian flu that come 

from human interaction with 
animals used for livestock, animal 

testing and other purposes

end the exploitation
of workers in slaughterhouses and 
slave labour on ranches in a number 
of countries

save water = save lives
cleaner air = live longer
70ltr water to grow 1 apple
4500ltr water for 300g beef

64 billion
land animals’ lives per 
year can be spared 

7 billion
humans on Earth can  
be fed on the vegan diet

60 percent
of Earth’s endangered 
species can be saved 

stop animal testing
for beauty products, pharmaceuticals, 
cleaning products and others

enhance water conservation efforts by 
growing 2 to 6 times the amount of 
food for the same amount of water.

emissions equivalent per person (pp)

1. meat based diet 328km pp

2. vegetarian diet 167km pp

3. Organic vegan diet 19kn pp:
94% less!

=
1 kg

1 kg=

1 billion
people living 
without sufficient 
access to water

improve the health and well being of people living in 
communities with large livestock farms by eliminating the 
most significant cause of air and water pollution

For more information and references please 
visit: www.BeVeganMakePeace.org.uk

1lb of beef equals 200sq 
feet of destroyed 
rainforest.

Each person
can save more than 100 
animals a year from 
saughter



What to Eat

Where to Eat, Shop & Stay

Did you know?

Find information on vegan and vegan-friendly restaurants, 
products, markets and lodging on the following websites:

veganlondon.co.uk / vegguide.org

happycow.net / vegancruises.eu

veggie-hotels.com / vegantravel.com

Source:  Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

Fruits
Include at least one fruit each day rich in Vitamin C (such as 
oranges, grapefruit, or melons), and then enjoy as many 
other fresh whole fruits as desired. 

Grains
Brown rice, rolled oats, millet, quinoa, barley, corn, 

whole grain bread or pasta. Rich in protein, complex 
carbohydrates, and B vitamins.

Legumes
Peas, beans, chickpeas, lentils and soy products (tofu, 
soymilk, or tempeh). Excellent sources of fibre, protein, iron, 
calcium, zinc and B Vitamins. 

Vegetables
Including “all the colours of the rainbow.” Red tomatoes, 
yellow peppers, green kale, purple eggplant, orange sweet 
potatoes. Vegetables provide a powerhouse of nutrients such 
as Vitamin C, beta-carotene, ribofl avin, iron, calcium, fi bre, 
and more.

Nuts & Seeds
Enjoy one to two handfuls per day, fl ax seeds, chia seeds, 
hemp seeds, sesame seeds, almonds, walnuts, etc. 

Vitamin B12

Fortified cereals, non-dairy milk (like almond/cashew nut/rice/
oat Milk), and nutritional yeast，meat substitute (plant-based 
veg meat).

www.BeVeganMakePeace.org.uk 

info@beveganmakepeace.org.uk

PCRM.org / Crisis2Peace.org

VeganSociety.com / SupremeMasterTV.com

Power Plate

Fruits

Legumes Vegetables

Grains
CARL LEWIS
track and field runner
- Olympic Medalist, 9 Gold and 1 Silver

“On a vegan diet I was improving not only 
my body composition, but I was increasing 
muscle mass. And a lot of people assume that 
one needs to eat animal products to gain a lot 
of muscle mass or suffi cient  muscle mass for 
even power sports, and that’s definitely been 
proved false time and time again.”

MURRAY ROSE
swimmer
- Olympic Medalist, 4 Gold, 1 Silver and 1 Bronze

“Most animals only eat vegetation, and they 
are always a lot healthier than humans.” 

DAVID MEYER
martial artist
- Seven World Championship gold medals

"You’ll be healthier, it’s much better for the 
environment, much better use of natural 
resources, and to me, it’s the single best thing 
that any human being can do on their own, to 
eat less and ultimately no animal products."

PATRIK BABOUMIAN
power lifter / strongman
- 2012 European Power-Lifting Champion

- World record breaker in 3 strongman events 

"Almost two years after becoming vegan, I 
am stronger than ever before & I am still 
improving day by day. Don't listen to those 
self proclaimed nutrition gurus & the 
supplement industry trying to tell you that you 
need meat, eggs and dairy to get enough 
protein.  There are plenty of plant-based 
protein sources & your body is going to thank 
you for stopping feeding it with dead-food.  
Go vegan & feel the power!”

Vegan Athletes

A vegan lifestyle makes environmental protection 
affordable, reducing cost by over 80 percent.

More and more athletes are recognizing the vegan advantage, 
and choosing this healthy, noble and compassionate lifestyle. 
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